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A B S T R A C T

There is an increasing number of reports worldwide about multidrug resistance (MDR) with potential of ExPEC
in commensal E. coli. The present study evaluated the potential ExPEC in selected 44 MDR E.coli isolates, col-
lected from livestock. ExPEC isolates were characterized by analysis of five main groups of virulence genes (papA
and/or papC, sfa and/or foc, afa and/or dra, kpsMT II and iutA). We also determined the increased virulence
potential analyzing other 29 virulence genes, the epidemiology of these isolates. Additionally, fifteen ExPEC
isolates were selected to evaluate the adhesion and invasion capacity in vitro using Caco-2 cells. Based on the
analysis of the five main virulence genes, 72.7% (32/44) strains were classified as ExPEC. The presence of each
gene was iutA 88.6%, KpsMT II 70.4%, papC 25%, sfa/focDE 4.5%; afa/draBC genes were not found. All E. coli
isolates were classified into: phylogenetic groups A (34%), B1 (10%), B2 (20%), and D (36%). MLST revealed 7
different STs among isolates, including a new ST identified (ST5687). The in vitro assay in Caco-2 cells showed
that all isolates were capable to adhere or invade the epithelial cells, although this occurred at variable levels.
The ExPEC isolate LO122 reached similar levels of invasion to the positive control strain Salmonella
Typhimurium LT2. These results showed that the apparently commensal microbiota of poultry harbors MDR
ExPEC isolates with high adhesion and invasion potential.

1. Introduction

Escherichia coli is a dynamic bacterial species that comprises the gut
microbiota of humans and domestic animals. Although these bacteria are
often referred as commensal, an important group known as extraintestinal
pathogenic Escherichia coli (ExPEC), carries specific virulence genes that
allow ability to colonize and survive out of the intestinal environment and
to causes extraintestinal disease (Smith et al. 2007). These bacteria are
considered potentially pathogenic and the variable sites of infection or hosts
define the group of ExPEC, such as uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC) causing
urinary tract infection, neonatal meningitis E. coli (NMEC), and sepsis-as-
sociated E. coli (SEPEC) or the host such as avian-pathogenic E. coli (APEC),
causing colibacillosis (Belanger et al. 2011). The number of hospital and
community infections caused by ExPEC are increasing worldwide, leading
to a public health problem, especially if antimicrobial resistance is also re-
lated (Pitout 2012). ExPEC can acquire different antimicrobial resistance
genes, reducing the therapeutic options and increasing the survival capacity

in the environment, which has currently led to an increased risk for public
health (Aslam et al. 2014). Some virulence factors are common to ExPEC
isolates from both animals and humans allowing these bacteria to colonize,
invade and cause infections outside the gastrointestinal tract (Johnson and
Stell 2000). A number of characterized virulence factors are often associated
to specific ExPEC groups, such as temperature-sensitive hemagglutinin (Tsh)
protein in APEC, K1 capsule in NMEC, and Secreted Autotransporter Toxin
(Sat) in UPEC. This examples show evidence that the acquisition and ex-
pression of certain genetic backgrounds are required for virulence. An im-
portant virulence factor is the production of adhesins, which might help
them to adapt to different host tissues (Antao et al. 2009), but some ad-
hesins are not specific to ExPEC, such as type I fimbriae (fimH) that can be
present in 95% of the non-harmfull E. coli (Tchesnokova et al. 2011).

Studies have found similarities among virulence genes in ExPEC isolates
from humans and chickens, therefore poultry derived foods have been
suggested as sources of ExPEC that causes infections in humans (Bergeron
et al. 2012; Johnson et al. 2010; Manges and Johnson 2012). There are
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different routes suggested that could lead to ExPEC and antimicrobial re-
sistant isolates dissemination from animal to human environment, the most
prominent are through meat consumption or environmental contamination
by animal waste (Guenther et al. 2010). An important factor, contributing to
the increased prevalence rates and dissemination of these isolates has been
the intensive use of the antibiotics for treatments and prophylaxis in food-
producing animals. Despite antibiotics do not select virulent strains in-
trinsically (Johnson et al. 2004), virulence genes have often been reported
in multidrug resistant (MDR) strains, facilitating the spread in diverse hosts
(Guardabassi et al. 2004; Johnson et al. 2010). Infections by multidrug re-
sistant isolates causes high economic impact to public health worldwide,
increasing morbidity and mortality rates (Gastmeier et al. 2012), especially
in developing countries with low investments in healthcare sector. Decades
ago, the ExPEC were highly susceptible to antibiotics, but since the years
2000, these strains emerged with different resistance mechanisms to im-
portant classes of antibiotics, such as extended-spectrum cephalosporins and
fluoroquinolones (Pitout 2012).

The present study evaluated the potential ExPEC profile in selected
multidrug resistant E.coli isolates, collected from livestock. ExPEC isolates
were characterized by analysis of five main groups of virulence genes
including papA and/or papC (P fimbriae), sfa and/or foc (S and F1C fim-
briae), afa and/or dra (binding and adhesion, respectively), kpsMT II
(group II capsule syntesis), and iutA (aerobactin receptor). We also de-
termined the increased virulence potential analyzing other 29 virulence
genes and the epidemiology of these isolates. Additionally, fifteen ExPEC
isolates were selected to evaluate the adhesion and invasion capacity in
vitro using Caco-2 cells as an intestinal epithelium model.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Strain selection and ExPEC classification

Forty-four MDR E. coli isolates were selected from a previous char-
acterized bacterial collection, harvested from apparently healthy poultry
in Brazil in 2013 (Ferreira et al. 2016; Ferreira et al. 2017). Approved by
the local Ethics Committee on the Use of Animals, protocol number
12.1.248.53.7. The selected isolates used in this study carried the fol-
lowing antimicrobial resistance genes: blaCTX-M-1 (1 isolate), blaCTX-M-2 (8
isolates), blaCTX-M-8 (4 isolates) and blaCMY-2 (31 isolates). The isolate was
characterized as potential ExPEC if it harbored two or more of the five
main groups of virulence genes (papA and/or papC, sfa/focDE, afa/draBC,
kpsM II and iutA) (Johnson and Stell 2000).

2.2. Virulence genotyping

For multiplex PCR studies screening for virulence genes, template DNA
was prepared as previously described (Johnson and Stell 2000). TheMDR E.
coli isolates were tested for the presence of 34 virulence genes using specific
primers in multiplex PCRs as previously described (Johnson and Stell 2000),
including: hlyF (Johnson et al. 2006), iss, iroN, and ompT (Rodriguez-Siek
et al. 2005). Moreover, positive controls were used for specific virulence
genes. The E. coli isolates were characterized as potential ExPEC based on
detection of at least 2 of the following 5 groups of ExPEC virulence genes:
papA and/or papC (P fimbriae), sfa and/or foc (S and F1C fimbriae), afa
and/or dra (binding, adhesions respectively), kpsM II (group II capsule
syntesis), and iutA (aerobactin receptor). (Johnson and Stell 2000; Johnson
et al. 2009; Johnson et al. 2008b).

2.3. Phylogenetic typing

The isolates were assigned to phylogenetic groups according to the
protocol previously described (Clermont et al. 2000). Based on this
method, the isolates are classified into one of four groups (A, B1, B2, or
D) determined by PCR.

2.4. Multilocus sequence typing (MLST)

MLST was carried out using the Achtman scheme (fumC, gyrB, icd,
mdh, purA, recA, and adk genes) as previously described (Wirth et al.
2006). Alleles and sequence types (STs) were determined at EnteroBase,
Escherichia coli MLST Database. (http://enterobase.warwick.ac.uk/
species/ecoli/allele_st_search).

2.5. Caco-2 cells culture

The human-derived intestinal epithelial Caco-2 cells, American
Type Culture Collection, (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA), were cultured in
DMEM containing 4.5 g/l glucose, 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS)
(Sigma, USA), 2 mM L-glutamine and 1% antibiotic-antimycotic solu-
tion, containing penicillin, streptomycin and amphotericin B (Life
technologies, USA). Cells were incubated at 37 °C and 5% CO2, in
25cm2 cell culture flasks (Corning, NY, USA) until form an adherent
monolayer with 80% confluence, then washed with phosphate buffer
saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and gently scrapped in the presence of trypsin
0.5%. The cells were subsequently washed twice in PBS pH 7.4 and
inoculated in 24 wells plate (Costar, Corning, NY, USA), using ap-
proximately 5×105 cells per well and maintained overnight in anti-
biotic-free DMEM media without FBS until bacterial infection. These
cells were used for the in vitro adhesion and invasion assays with ExPEC
MDR isolates.

2.6. Invasion and adhesion assays in Caco-2 cells

2.6.1. Bacterial suspensions
Fifteen ExPEC isolates were used in this study, selected based on the

analysis of the greater number of virulence genes present and different
sequence type (Table 1). Overnight bacterial cultures of selected iso-
lates (Table 1), grown at 37 °C in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth, were cen-
trifuged at 1,650×g for 10min. The bacterial pellet was washed twice
in PBS and diluted in pure DMEM media. The optical density (OD) for
each isolate was measured in the spectrophotometer (Unicam UV8625,
Thermo Scientific, USA) at 600 nm and adjusted to a concentration of
108 colony forming units per mL (CFU/mL). Caco-2 cells were infected
with ExPEC at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 100:1, inocula con-
sisted of 107 CFU of bacteria in 100 uL of DMEM (Darfeuille-Michaud
et al. 2004).

2.6.2. Measurement of the invasion
The experiments were performed in triplicate in three different

moments for all ExPEC isolates. The invasion assay and adhesion assay
were always performed simultaneously. 105 Caco-2 cells in each well
were infected with the single ExPEC isolate and incubated for 90min at
37 °C and 5% CO2. Following infection, cells were treated with freshly
prepared meropenem solution (80 μg/ml) for 1 h to kill extracellular
bacteria in each well (modified gentamycin protection assay). After
treatment, cells were washed twice in sterile PBS, permeabilized in
0.1% Triton X-100 for 30min. The infected cells were decimally diluted
(from 10−1 to 10−3), plated on LB agar and incubated at 37 °C for 18 h
to calculate the number of invasive bacteria (intracellular). The in-
vasive Salmonella Typhimurium LT2 strain (Accession NC_003197) was
used as positive control and the sterility control used was the Caco-2
cells without inoculum.

2.6.3. Measurement of the adhesion
The assay was performed following previously described method.

(Cieza et al. 2015; Frommel et al. 2013). The bacteria were suspended
in DMEM in the presence of 2% D-mannose (Sigma), to block the E. coli
adherence mechanism by type I pili. The plate was incubated for 3 h at
37 °C, after this period the Caco-2 cells were gently washed six times
with sterile PBS to remove the non-adherent bacteria and lysed with
0.1% Triton X-100 for 30min. After lysis, the cell suspension was
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inoculated pure and decimally diluted (10−1 to 10−3) in LB agar plates,
incubated for 18 h at 37C. The number of CFU were counted on the agar
plates to obtain the total bacterial number (invasive and adherent).
Posteriorly, the numbers of invasive bacteria were subtracted, to cal-
culate the number of adherent bacteria. The statistical differences in the
bacterial numbers found after adhesion and invasion assay were de-
termined by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey test using
GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad, USA). The limit of significance
considered was p < .05.

2.7. Confocal microscopy

Confluent monolayers of Caco-2 cells were infected with ExPEC (MOI of
100:1) in Chamber Slide™ System (Nunc™ Lab-Tek™ II) for 3 h at 37C and
5% CO2 cells, and gently washed three times with sterile PBS pH7.4 to
remove non-adherent bacteria. Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde
in sterile PBS at 4 °C, overnight. Before analysis, cells were washed three
times with sterile PBS. The ExPEC isolates were stained with fluorophore
propidium iodide solution (P4864, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) and Caco-2 cells
were visualized at light microscope. The slides were analyzed, photo-
graphed and overlaid on the confocal microscope Leica TCS SP8 (Leica
Microsystems, USA).

3. Results

3.1. Prevalence of virulence factors and ExPEC isolates

After the analyses of the virulence genes in 44 strains, the presence
were of 100% fimH, 88.6% iutA, 70.4% KpsMT II, 59% KpsMT (K5),
52.2% ompT, 47.7% traT, 38.6% KpsMT(K1), 34% hlyF, 25% papC,
papEF, papGI and papGII, 18% fyuA, 9% ibeA, 6.8% iroN and iss, 4.5%
sfa/focDE and cvaC, 2.3% PAI and papGIII. The genes papAH, KpsMT III,
bmaE, hlyA, rfc, nfaE, gafD, cdtB, focG, afa/draBC, cnf1 and sfaS were
not detected in the isolates.

As shown 32/44 (72.7%) of the isolates were classified as ExPEC
based on the criteria established previously and 27.3% were defined as
non-ExPEC (Table 1).

The 15 isolates selected to perform the invasion and adhesion assays
were E. coli MA(04,09,36), LO(105,106,118,122,126a,127,129,132,
164,167,180,188) based on the presence of important virulence genes.

3.2. Phylogenetic groups

The 44 E. coli isolates were classified into phylogenetic groups A
(34%), B1 (10%), B2 (20%), and D (36%). Considering the 32 potential
ExPEC isolates, 38% belonged to group A, 28% belonged to group

Table 1
Genotypic characteristics of the MDR E. coli isolates from chickens.

Isolates Virulence genes Phylogenetic group ExPEC ST

LO 132 (⁎) fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,ompT, hlyF D Yes 93
LO 166ª fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII, kpsMTK5,traT,ompT,hlyF A Yes 5687
LO 188 (⁎) fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,ompT,hlyF A Yes 5687
LO 146 fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,ompT A Yes 93
LO 167 (⁎) fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,ompT,hlyF D Yes 5687
MA 09b (⁎) fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,papGIII,iutA,kpsMTK1,kpsMTII,traT A Yes 93
LO 105 (⁎) fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,ompT A Yes 93
LO 129 (⁎) fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,ompT A Yes 93
LO 192 fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5 A Yes 93
LO 106 (⁎) fimH,ibeA,PAI,fyuA,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,hlyF D Yes 68
LO 121b fimH,fyuA,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,ompT,hlyF B2 Yes 2309
LO 122 (⁎) fimH,fyuA,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,ompT,hlyF, D Yes 2309
LO 127 (⁎) fimH,fyuA,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,ompT,hlyF D Yes 2309
MA 04a (⁎) fimH,fyuA,iutA,kpsMTK1,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,ompT D Yes 2309
LO 115 fimH,fyuA,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,traT,ompT,hlyF D Yes 2309
LO 118 (⁎) fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII A Yes 93
LO 164 (⁎) fimH,papEF,papC,papGI,papGII,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII A Yes 93
MA 10b fimH,sfa/focDE,iutA,cvaC,traT,iss,iroN B1 Yes nd
MA 78 fimH,iutA,cvaC,traT,iss,iroN,hlyF B1 No –
MA 1 fimH,fyuA,sfa/focDE,iss,iroN B1 No –
MA 27 fimH,iutA,kpsMTK1,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5 B2 Yes 93
MA 36 (⁎) fimH,ibeA,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5 D Yes 354
MA 57 fimH,iutA,traT,ompT,hlyF D No –
MA 64 fimH,iutA,traT,ompT,hlyF D No –
MA 75a fimH,iutA,traT,ompT,hlyF D No –
MA 91 fimH,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,ompT A Yes nd
LO 101 fimH,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5 B2 Yes 93
LO 126a (⁎) fimH,ibeA,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTII D Yes 354
LO 128 fimH,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5 B2 Yes 93
LO 131 fimH,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5 B2 Yes 93
LO 139 fimH,iutA,traT,ompT,hlyF D No –
LO 175 fimH,ibeA,iutA,kpsMTKI,kpsMTII, D Yes nd
LO 180 (⁎) fimH,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,ompT A Yes 93
LO 183 fimH,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5,ompT A Yes nd
MA 52 fimH,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5 B2 Yes 93
MA 85 fimH,iutA,traT,ompT D No –
MA 94 fimH,fyuA,papGIII,ompT A No 2197
MA 97 fimH,iutA,traT,ompT D No –
LO 117a fimH,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5 B2 Yes 93
LO 134 fimH,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5 B2 Yes 93
LO 140 fimH,iutA,kpsMTII,kpsMTK5 B2 Yes 93
MA 12 fimH,traT,ompT A No –
MA 49a fimH,traT,hlyF B1 No –
MA 18a fimH D No 1011

⁎ Isolates included in adhesion/invasion assay; nd: not determined; (−): not performed. The main virulence genes that characterized as ExPEC are typed with bold.
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groups B2, 31% were classified in group D and 3% were group B1. All
isolates of the group B2 were classified as ExPEC whereas, among the
ExPEC isolates, group A was the most prevalent (Table 1).

3.3. Multi locus sequence typing (MLST)

MLST revealed 7 different STs (Table 1), which 6 were previously
reported in the database. Alleles and ST that had not been previously
described were assigned new designations by the curators of the data-
base. One new ST (ST 5687) was characterized in three E. coli isolates.
Among the 7 STs identified in this study, four (ST68, 93, 354,1011)
were previously reported in ExPEC isolates in other countries, all as-
sociated with avian infection (APEC) and urinary tract infection (UPEC)
(http://mlst.ucc.ie/mlst/dbs/Ecoli) (Table 1).

3.4. Adhesion assay

A variable adhesion capacity was observed, after the quantification
of extracellular bacteria (Fig. 1). The isolates MA04 (fimH), MA36
(fimH), LO106 (fimH), LO126a (fimH), LO127 (fimH) LO132 (fimH,
papC, papEF, pap GI, GII and GIII), LO164 (fimH, papC, papEF, pap GI, GII
and GIII) and LO167 (fimH, papC, papEF, pap GI, GII and GIII) showed a
higher capacity of adherence.

Isolates 105 and LO118 (fimH, papEF, papC, papGI and GII) showed
the lowest adhesion capacity. Isolates 122 (fimH), LO129 (fimH, papC,
papEF, papGI, GII and GIII), LO180 (fimH) and LO188 (fimH, papC,
papEF, papGI, GII and GIII) showed low adherence levels at the eval-
uated moment due to their high invasion capacity.

3.5. Invasion assay

All isolates included in adhesion assays were also tested for the
invasion capacity in Caco-2 cells. The invasion potential of isolate
LO122 was significantly higher, demonstrating similar levels of inva-
sion to positive control strain Salmonella Typhimurium LT2 (p > .05).
The isolates LO129, LO167, LO180 and LO188 also showed higher rate
of invasion (p > .05). The isolates.

MA04, MA09, LO118 and LO164 showed a significantly lower
number of invasive bacteria in Caco-2 cells (Fig. 1).

3.6. Confocal microscopy

Fig. 2 shows the confocal microscopy analysis of some isolates to

evaluate the phenotype obtained in adhesion and invasion assay. It is
possible to visualize the high invasiveness of control strain Salmonella
Typhimurium LT2 and a similar profile was observed only for isolate
LO122. ExPEC isolate MA04, demonstrates high adhesion capacity and
isolate LO118 represents the profile of an isolate with low adherence
and invasion capacity.

4. Discussion

In this study, we characterized the presence of the virulence genes
in a collection of ESBL- and AmpC-producing E. coli isolates from
commercial chickens previously reported as MDR bacteria (Ferreira
et al. 2016). The use of antimicrobials does not lead to the selection of
virulent strains, but rather to the spread and maintenance of resistance
genes among commensal strains (Johnson et al. 2010). The increase of
MDR in the commensal microbiota of poultry may have contributed to
emergence of MDR ExPEC in infections in humans (Pitout 2012). An
increased ESBL- and AmpC-producing ExPEC isolates has been reported
in human infections in Canadian hospitals (Denisuik et al. 2013).

The emergence of ESBL genes in poultry may be associated with the
prophylactic use of cephalosporins injected into eggs to prevent dis-
eases in newly hatched chicks (Dutil et al. 2010). In Brazil, third-gen-
eration cephalosporins have been associated with in ovo vaccination at
18th incubation day, creating a homogeneous condition for the selec-
tion of MDR microbiota in a massive animal population.

The association of multidrug resistance with pathogenic bac-
teria, such as ExPEC and Salmonella, increases the impact these
bacteria may cause to animal and human health. Most of our iso-
lates showed the genetic load of ExPEC, however these bacteria
were isolated from apparently healthy poultry, intended for
slaughter and consumption. Studies about the zoonotic risk of
ExPEC have reported the concern to public health in cases where
transmission occurs through the food chain (Bergeron et al. 2012;
Vincent et al. 2010). The ExPEC are present in the intestinal mi-
crobiota of a fraction of the healthy population and asymptomati-
cally colonize the gut. However, these bacteria are able to survive
in extra intestinal environments and cause disease in humans and
animals (Clermont et al., 2011; Ranjan et al., 2017). The gene iutA
promotes increased capacity to colonize the humans and was found
in > 80% of the isolates studied in this work. This gene was also the
most identified in E. coli isolated from commercial chicken car-
casses in Brazil (Koga et al. 2015). The gene KpsMT II (poly-
saccharide capsule marker genes) was found in 70% of the isolates
studied. This gene has been more frequently reported in ExPEC
isolates from humans than from poultry, however our data suggests
this virulence gene may also reach a high prevalence within poultry
farms (Belanger et al. 2011). Epidemiological studies suggested that
poultry may act as source of ExPEC for humans, in cases where
carcass contamination is high. Genetic similarities between isolates
from both healthy poultry and processed poultry meat, have evi-
denced the dissemination of these bacteria through the food chain
(Manges and Johnson 2012).

Genes involved in bacterial serum resistance are essential for de-
velopment of bacteremia. In our study 47% of the ExPEC isolates car-
ried this gene. The results obtained from this work showed that the
apparently commensal E. coli isolates contained many virulence factors
associated with colonization and persistence of the isolate thereby in-
creasing the potential to cause disease in poultry and humans. In Brazil,
E. coli isolates from poultry carcasses isolated between 2007 and 2013,
showed an increased level of antibiotic resistance and virulence (asso-
ciated with APEC) in more recent isolates in comparison with isolates
from 2007 (Koga et al. 2015).

In the present work, the four phylogenetic groups were found and
group D was the most predominant. ExPEC isolates have been mainly
classified into group B2 and to a lesser extent into group D, while in-
testinal commensal isolates belongs to groups A and B1 (Clermont et al.

Fig. 1. Quantitative analysis of adherence and invasion in Caco-2 cells infected
with potential ExPEC isolates. Values were considered significantly different at
p < .05. Standard deviations (SD) values are represented by error bars and
represent the average quantification values obtained from the three repetitions.
STM: Salmonella Typhimurium LT2.
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2000; Johnson et al. 2008a). Our results revealed that the phylogenetic
group D and phylogenetic group B2 were found in most isolates,
however the isolates were obtained from apparently healthy poultry
and they are considered commensal, once these were not causing ex-
traintestinal infections during the sampling. The asymptomatic gut
carriage of B2 phylogroup has a variable prevalence. This is based on
epidemiological factors, such as the geographical area, population
analyzed and origin of samples. Virulence factors associated to ExPEC
may belong to any phylogroup. The literature demonstrated that in a
large proportion of healthy community, the intestinal colonization by
ExPEC among other commensal Enterobacteriaceae, may act as a po-
tential reservoir for the pathogenic variants (Erjavec and Zgur-Bertok
2015).

The ST93, was first identified in Europe and since 1999 has been
associated to ExPEC isolates. In Brazil, ST93 was reported in 2001 and
2008 associated to human infections in the northeast region of the
country and the isolates were characterized as ExPEC (http://mlst.ucc.
ie/dbs/Ecoli). The ST93 was also found in poultry (APEC) and in hu-
mans (ExPEC) causing infections (Berman et al. 2014; Chen et al. 2013;
Dierikx et al. 2013; Maluta et al. 2014). The ST354 was reported in
Brazil in 2005 and 2009 associated to human infections caused by
ExPEC in two different regions of the country (http://mlst.ucc.ie/dbs/
Ecoli). In Europe, ST354 was also found worldwide associated to ExPEC
(Guo et al. 2015; Mora et al. 2011). The ST68 was isolated in Asia in
ExPEC isolates from humans (A. et al., 2017), but this ST had never
been reported in Brazil.

ExPEC produce a wide variety of adhesins, which might help to
colonize different host tissues (Antao et al. 2009). In the present study,
variable levels of adherence to Caco-2 cells were observed in vitro,
among the 15 isolates phenotypically evaluated (Fig. 1). Quantitative
assessment of invasive bacteria was performed by meropenem protec-
tion assay (modified gentamycin protection assay) and results obtained
in this assay were similar to those observed in confocal microscopy
evaluation, as demonstrated in Fig. 2.

As demonstrated in Fig. 1, five ExPEC isolates MA36, LO105,
LO118, LO126a and LO167 showed a balanced capacity between ad-
hesion and invasion. However, other isolates showed a profile with
higher ability to rather to adhere or to invade the cells. Most prominent
profiles of invasion, were noticed in isolates LO122, LO129, LO180 and
LO188, where this isolates were found in high numbers intracellularly,

however, considerably low numbers of bacteria were adhered at the
evaluation moment. Remarkably, LO122 showed invasion levels similar
to the invasive control strain Salmonella Typhimurium LT2. Isolates
LO106, LO127 and LO132 demonstrate the phenotype of isolates which
were more adherent than invasive. Confocal microscopy confirmed the
phenotype of these isolates and as shown in Fig. 2, isolate LO122, was
highly invasive and was found in high numbers in the cytoplasm of
Caco-2 cells after 3 h of infection.

Adhesins, as produced by gene fimH present in all isolates, have
been proposed as the first necessary step for colonization, furthermore
it has the ability to act different steps of the infection process
(Tchesnokova et al. 2011). Type 1 fimbriae are produced by isolates of
E. coli, being an important virulence determinant involved in adhesion
in cells (Antao et al. 2009). The pap gene cluster has 11 genes, the papF
and papG encoding proteins are essential for adhesion and the product
of the papC being required for biogenesis (Kuehn et al. 1992). The
animal isolates evaluated, carried pap genes (25%) and fimH (100%).

In Brazil, around 58% of ExPEC resistant to antimicrobials isolated
from humans were reported as adherent to Caco-2 cells (Cergole-
Novella et al. 2015). In the present study, among the 15 MDR E. coli
phenotypically analyzed in vitro, 100% showed ability to adhesion in
Caco-2 cells. However, isolates with higher invasion capacity, such as
LO122, demonstrated a lower number of adherent bacteria. Adhesion
mechanism is necessary for intracellular infection, although, these
highly invasive isolates may adhere for a short time before invasion.

The use of antimicrobials does not lead to the selection of virulent
strains (Johnson et al. 2004) but rather to the spread of resistance
genes among commensal strains. All 44 isolates selected were de-
termined as MDR and around 72% showed potential to become
ExPEC. The antimicrobial resistance is a constant threat to public
health worldwide and this concern increase when these isolates
display many virulence factors increasing the pathogenic potential.
Foodborne infections with ExPEC, resistant to important anti-
microbials, have been a concern to the public health. In this study, E.
coli isolates from poultry microbiota carrying many virulence genes,
characterized this commensal bacteria as potential ExPEC, with-
adhesion and invasion ability. These factors associated to multi-
resistance to antibiotics showed the necessity to reducethe use of
antibiotics in poultry industry and frequently perform the mon-
itoring of E. coli in the microbiota of food producing animals.

Fig. 2. Confocal images of in vitro evaluation of ad-
hesion and invasion of MDR E. coli isolates and
Salmonella Typhimurium LT2 (stained by propridium
iodide, in red) in Caco-2 cells. (A) Salmonella
Typhimurium LT2 used as an invasive control strain.
(B) Phenotypic profile of a highly invasive MDR E.
coli isolate with ExPEC potential reaching high
numbers of intracellular bacteria after infection
(isolate LO122). (C) Phenotypic profile of an ad-
herent MDR E.coli isolate with ExPEC potential de-
monstrating the strong capacity to attach the cell
surface after infection (isolate MA04). (D)
Phenotypic profile of an MDR E.coli isolate carrying
ExPEC genes, with with low adherence and invasion
capacity (isolate LO118). (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
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